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To Get Their Pay.
--i ; sett, yaw s&v&tk&r&im . r- -

KjFIGHTING THE MYIL.Prof. Coote, who returned last week
from a trip of investigation through Ca-

liforniastates that excepting grapes and Zenh Job aud J. R. Markley ex. LAST GALLWork of the North Pacific pect 10 wind up their Montana ab
stract business soon. They haveCORYAIXK, OREGON. Ag. 13, i897- -

apricots, Oregon fruits far excelled the
California" products. The peaches in
Rube Kiger'a orchard are superior to any
he saw in the golden state.

The O. R. & N. steamship Geo. W.

had contracts with several counties
in thitf. slate, to discover tazabl
property that had been overlooked
by the assessors, and are to get

Ribbons Desirable colors, Taffeta, Sat--- .

in, Moire. A bargain line of satin
v

'
for 5 and 10 cents per yard, " .'

'
Velllwrhe correct styles, the "proper

Elder, upon which four Corvalhs Klon- -

dykers took passage last montn tar J ' ' !i f: .: - - i. . '
certain, percentage for each dollar
of property they foand VDyea, is expected back in a tew days.

She is scheduled for a return trip to Dyea These gentlemen expected . tC;
finish up their work and com

quality, the right price.

Gloves A dollar glove that is great for

wear; a seventy-five-ce- nt glove,
and better gloves.

August 15th. For rates, etc., apply to F.
H. Powers, O. R. St N. dack, Corvallis.

f
uhome last year, tart some question

as to whether part of the property 1,

The absolutely pure ,

BAKING POWDER..
ROYAL the moist celebrated of all

the baking powders in the world cel

Manager Stone left Monday evening

ONLY A FEW DAYS FOR

OUR
REMOVAL
SALE. ?

Aside from the iact that everything in our " J

stock has been marked down, for the
. next few days we will give you a few

EXTRA CHOICE CONFECTIONS
Viz: We will close out a few lines Men's
Frock Suits, size.s 34 J5 36 and 37. Values

they found was really taxable, nasiChiffon dMoMSSeliade Sole Lav for Sin Francisco to make arrangements
for a steamer to ply between that city and interfered with I heir collecting

" The following is given for publication
by Ensign Leyh of the Salvation Army,
who is at the present time visiting the
different corps of the Northern Pacific
Division in the interest of the social and
mercy box branches of the Salvation

Army: S

The ensign reports that the Salvation

Army has in operation it the present
time in the United States, 20 men's shel-

ters, accommodating 2,500 nightly; three-women'- s

shelters, accommodating 300

nightly; eight rescue homes, accommo-

dating 186; eight work shops, factories
md woodyards; three farm colonies for

three children's homes;
fifteen slnm posts; six salvage brigades.

The Corvallis corps belongs to the
Northern Pacific Chief Division, said
division comprising the states of Wash-

ington, Oregon ad Southern Idaho,
with Veadquarter at Portland, Oregon,

ender, Blue, Pink, Cream, Yellow,
" Black, and at 75 cents per yard. Irom the counties the money dueYaquina bay. This was made necessary

. f - 1 1 1. : 1... 1:them. As they have added amitHn account 01 me rii"i w -

Laces Our stock is large, our story
been on the Yaquina route for seyeral lion dollars worth or property

the tax rolls of the several eoumyears, being placed on the Alaska route.short A good line of Black Chan-till- y,

Cream and White Silk Laces
at low prices. Valencinnes. nar-

row edges, 1 cent and op. Heavy
ties, the boy will dean. p, doubtW. A. Gellatly seems to have lawered

less, a tidy uni. ";'the threshing record this season. i,asi
week his crew threshed 3000 bushels of The Butte Miner,-O- t a recetricotton laces suitable for trimming
wheat, something oyer 800 bushels of date, says that the Montana attor-- i

ebrated for its . great
leavening strength and

purity. It makes your
cakes, " biscuit, bread,
etc., healthful, it' assures
you against alum and all
forms of adulteration
that go with the cheap
brands.

has -- Conctaa-esutier-eener- al Anavj
Wash Goods.

Our appetite for orders is
enormous.

oats and moved the twice, once

oyer tww miles, all v. vaa day. This rec-

ord was made on the farm of Mac Porter,
the property included in. the .Mark-le- v

--Job lUt i taxable, and ll
under the command of Maior S. Mar

.50. $10.50 and 81S.no your pick for

$5 A SUIT.eight mile sjuth of Corvallis. counties will doubtless --soon settle
shall.5. E. YOULNQjSr 50H, with the contractors.Agent Mil tier of the S miliern I'aeinc

The following social institutions are in
oneration in the Northern Pacific Divis- -Agents for Buttrick. Patterns.

Send for Metropolitan.
iia been successful in getting uts.com

jany to issue round trip tickets from
Cor' allis to Portland, good for thirty Gas for Corvallis- -

c

ion:
One woodyard; one basket factory; We expect to move into olir new

Tuesday, August 17th.
' - novai aaatM roweca eo.. mtm vana.

An ordinance was presentedone food and shelter depot; one farmdays, for 5.50. This 1 a reduction m
. 25 over former rates, and osght toLOCAL HAPPENINGS.

the ciiv council Monday nigut JUycolony and colony.stimilate passenger traffic on the o. f. lit j.w;i..... .ti. ir fVir rim rtrxv JU
. We also contemplate opeoingin addi;

MrrTorrrey New in Dyea.A STOUY TOLDrV. B. Waiters psHLuic oeiweea um ctj v .r-- .
j i.. ,.t i.l.jrMivir .r.--i iutm tlirmielilLti to the above, a rescue home in. the

I 1 ' t V" tJ- - 1 - o
The Corvallis Klonilikcrs have beenVisit, mis wcck. w w. U. isiev, ine pn mu, n near future. he streets of Oorvaliis. On being

..tfrviewed bv a representativeBorn Wedneday morning to the wife J town this wek. He is still riding hn heard from, rostmaster Johnson receive
ed a few lines yesterday from Ruthyn

How Chaos Grew into Success.
: A Bit of History.

The figures below are taken from a

quarterly report of three months worlpof W. A. Gellatly, a son. "Old Hickory" wneel, ana tnougn many if Hie Gazkttk. Mr. Wilson paid
Turney written on board the steamerof the Northern Pacific Social israncn:r

Ensign Smith, tfce saved cow boy. vis-- knowing people said it would not stand
he Wad about concluded arrange

Elder, the 3d iust. The vessel was exMeals supplied: 13,316;" place to sleept!u wecK. iineiesi, umun Jited the Corvallis carp ments to nut a gas plant in Cor
NUley siyshehas ridden it upwards ot found for 5,655; number of baths given,' Mrs. Walter Wiles is vi. king parents aliis ot sufficient 2e ta furnish pected to reach Dyea two days later and

anticipated little difficulty in reaching

i. Benton county is food enough
tor ahybbdy to live in. Its physi-
cal ciiarms have been often por

2 000 miles this year, and, aside trom a
084; pieces of clothing given away, 1,110;at Plainview,.Wni county, this week. as much lisht as might be wanted

new pair of tires, has been to no expense the mininir camp this fall. Each one of
xt;n Cv l. of Hilisboro, is bv citizens in their businespairs 01 snoes given away, 200. wnw

thing like 784 souls professed salvation atfor repairs.
" 4i the party has sufficeiit supplies to last aof Mrs. houses and dwelling ' He doetVvisiting in Corvallis, fie guest year, and is also equipp ed with clothingThere is a prospect of having a distil our different meetings.

Virgil E. Watter. -

and camp outfit snitadle for the rigorousnot ass lor any excmne V1'1??
1 . .!. a. aThe demands on the army extensionlery plant located here. Btn Woiai is

trayed, ; and are apparent to every
seeing resident dud visitor.

The citizens are public spirited
1nd. appreciative, in this connec-
tion this paper has a little story to
tell.

Alaska climate.eges, out. simply me "gui.of this work are ever increasing andMrs. H ward Hill ef CaWor. ia, is
visitiuein Corvalli. ihu week, the guest bow ia correspondence wltn a gentlemen

the cas nines anI leave Hie streetstherefore, with full confidence and faithin Everett Wwhingte. W n e- - Here's Coffeeof her brother, A. 0. PaUrsoa. in as' sood condition as beiote For constipation take Karl's CloyerI : 1 .i:..:ti am. la itn hMkinir that all that is nndertaken in His name
will prosper and redound to his honor Root Tea. the Great Blood Purifier CuresThere will b th usual service, iu the " . .. th' view ie esWbttsbing nioes are laid Asked if gs. j Three years ago the Corvallis

Mthaut Church, next Sunday. A cor ... 1 . AM I w'.iiild uav in a city already welland glory, we feel that we can confident Gazette was in hard lines. It re Headache, Nervousness, Eruptions on
the face, and makes the head clear as aa ItHlery somswnare i wi '

dial in ritation extended to alt linliled bv electricity, he said Ily anneal .to the further sympathy and For EveryoneMr. Woldt expect bim here la a few
bell. Sold by Graham & Wells.T. M.Nolan returned. Sunday from a benevolence of the generous . public.day. With her extensive fruit otcuarus

ceived but little support and it
hardly deserved the little it re-- ;
ceiVed. "It was hardly more lhan

understands it does pay in other
places and referred lo a business.rfii nf two weeks at Newport. His which hitherto sustained us, and enabled

Final Settle--Assignee's Notice of
ment.iamily still enjoy the salt air. us to accomplish the work done for Jesus house in The Dalle.s, wincn recent

auapology for a newspaper, and
Be iton county offers exceptional wauce-m- e

its for the establishment ef such an

industry, and there is no doubt that a

properly conducted distillery would be
Corvallis was nearly deserted Sunday. here was a cordial disposition onsake.

Resolutions.A big crowd went to the bay and the cy the part of a discerning public to In the Circuit Court of the State of Orethe means of putting thousands ot aoi--.clists visited neighboring town.
grant it needed repose.Hall of Baranm Lodge, No, 7, L O. O. F.

Dr. Bbiren tester, has returned from 1 Isrs annually late the pockets of local

A cup of Good Coffee is halt the meal. That fiirnis lied

at the justly celebrated Dining Parlors 0

HODES & HALL
is th talk of the town. Excellent meals

and lunches served at all hours.

Iv took out 30 incandescent lights
which had eost $24.50 per montif,
.md replaced them with 12-gs- s

lights at a cost of $3.50 per monjh
and at the same time obtained a
much superior light. It is becoav
iiis cenerallv known that improve

gon for Benton county.
In the matter of the assignment

ofCorvallis, Oregon, July Vj, ii97 Mlien the present management
00k charjee. capital consistedan extended mountain outing, and has j frait growers.

Resolutions of condolence upon our C, A. Frantz,doing business as Frnnti Brosresumed the practice of dentistry. I EE. Harris ad wife, who are regts- -
fijhiefly of faith and energy. Thedeceased brother, Thomas Samuels. NOTICE Is hereby given that W. E.

Yates, as assignee of C. A. Frantz, doing
hn.innas ai Frmntz Bros., has filed his final

Mrs. J. CMayo entertained the ladies' j tered at the Hotel Corvallis, as hailing
; ..;t tk. rotivre-- a- I fruin Crystal. Oklahoma, have rented U. combined force could hardly maseWhereas, ia view of the loss we have

sustained by the decease of our worthy ntiv 'onar nasn. 11 toou noiu account as such assignee, with the clerk of
tioaal church. Tuesday afternoon. G. JJerry's house and will make Corvallis

Tot the paper during the midnight the above named court, ana tne saia courtbrother, Thos. Samuels, and of the still
has made an order therein directing mat an

it.-.- ! : . 1. k .M final
their home. Mr. Hams is rarpenterArthur

mer fTr.Cboy, is
Davtou.

spending
J'few He W0l-:-5 heavier loss- - sustained by those who are ot hard timep. .Nearly ttie wuoie Tobacco and Confectionery.

First class Bakery Department
It is delicious.
It has a reputation.

ments in gas burners have made
g:is lights much preferable to elejs
trie lights and very much cheap,
and the Gazette wilP feel like
congratulating the city if gas can
be supplied in Corvallis, keeping
her iu the front rank of progres

outfit was rented, and the "good account, be filed with the clerk of said courtIn a.nM Cron failure IS IOC ruic kuu nearer and dearer to him; therefore be it
Resolved, that it is but a just tribute tedays with his friend, Luther Smith. mi or before the said 10th dav of September.will" of the busiuesswas a burden

rather than a help.

" " -!

nature is always manifesting some form

of displeasure. Alt the Jsouthwestera- J. W. Wa ters, who conducts an ex the memory of the departed te say that 1887; and all persons are hereby notified that
the said assignee will on Thursday, the 11th
day of November, 1897, at ono o'clock, p.
m.. at that dav. at the reeular term of said

tensive lumber plant in the southern part in regretting hs removal from our midst, When the people of the county
ofof the county, " n town Tuesday. jive cities. saw that there was a deterrainawe monrn for one who was worthy

our respect and regard.

portion of the United States, he said, in
their advertising literature, "run down"

Oregeu, claiming that in the Webfoot
state the rain fall is continuous for nine

court at the circuit court room, in court
hnncn fit. fVirvallia. Benton countv. Oreron. Clearance Sale.Messrs MiUer, Gibson and Davisson tion on the part of the manage
call up for hearing the said objections, ifResolved, that Barnum Lodge has lostreturned Satarday -- froia their hunting Council Proceedings. ment to make the paper readable

an active aud honorable member; one any tnere oe, ano move .no courv w unu
iottU thn account of said assignee and alltrip to Ten Mile.. They kUled six deer, months ia the year. and useAil, they aided and en

who was ever faithful, and who at all The regular meetine; ot theTha work of brick lavinr on the couraged it. It sometimes cl ished objections thereto.and that the said assignee
be dischanred and his bondsman exhonor--Mayor Woodward drove over from the

of council occurred Monday .nightthe Whitehorn building will be resumed with llieir ideas,but they recognizbay Saturday to be on hand and attend times labored for the advancement
our beloved order and our lodge. Hosiery -- 9 to 30 etShirt Waists -aUsl.

Dated Ausrust 8, 1897.
W. E. YATES.Monday, and finished ia about ten days. ed the fact that the Gazettk aimedwith all members present except-ino- r

Geo. W. Smith and A; W.
to his official duties Monday night. Me

is considerably tanned aud says he has Resolved, that we sincerely condol
4S cts:

-- 1 to 20c per yd
5 - 30c "

Lace--'- -
. Mrs. Lizzie Shaffer, of Salem, and Mr to be lair, truthful and independ Ascignee C. A. Frantz, doing business as'awith the family of the deceased on the
Carrie Linville. of Portland, are the Bills to the am6nntiofJeu:t an(i they preferred a news

Men's Hats 0 g00! oae) for -- 0o

Men's Socks - --5 to.'28c'..Bjripr

Jersey Shirts (summer weight)-- 48

Rose.enjoyed his vacation uawensely. He Embroidery.JTrantz JSiot. 1.... .
disyaBaatviii with. . wHch iLhaa. pleased

juests. thnl-weeV-- Mfe-aa- Mrs. Jv.7 on the eerierarTtmd OTtpapcVthat hada will of its own tOte2SctwLadies' Vests -
Lenger. o6 on the street fund were al The paper did not trucKie to "I crave but One Minute," said the

speaker in a husky voice; and then a he

wftt remain here a totipie'of weexw, iim
ing which time Mr.AUeii will take an out

iug.and then Mr.Woodward will join his

family at Newport for the balance of the
season. 7 .

tit. W. T. Houser. of Portlaad, and
took a dose of One Minute Cough Cure,lowed and ordered paid.

A petition presented by H. F.W. S. U'Ren, of Clackamas county, the
Ladles' Chocolate and Ox Blood Oxfords, $1.50

These are in the latest styles and all hand sewed; regular 3.50 values.

Men's shoes one-thi- rd off.

those in authorily. It has not
lived on official patronage. The
Gazette U , strongly republican
aud vet when a republican county

populist politician, are registered at the and proceeded with his oratory. One
Minute Cough Cure is unequaled forProf. E. B. McElroy came down fromHotel Corvallis.'. Fischer, asking permission to

put up a telephone line between
his mill and the Benton county

throat and hmc troubles. - Allen at
Engene this week, and in company wituThe Hawkins sawmilLnear Philomath, court seemed lax in iu duty, litis Woodward.Prof. Horner is spending a few days overis for rent Here is a good chance for DaDer spurred it no. It has (ought

divine providence to afflict them, and ex-

tend them for consolation to Him who
doeth all things for the best, and "those

chastisements are meant in mercy.
Resolved, that the chapter of Uiis

lodge be draped in mourning for a per-

iod of thirty days, and that his chair of
office be left vacant for a period of thirty
days, and the same be draped in mourn-

ing for the same length of time. -
Resolved, that tbis heartfelt testimon-

ial of our sympathy and sorrow be spread
upon the records of this lodge, and

copy be forwarded to the family of our
departed brother by the secretary of the
lodge; also a copy be sent to the press of

m( live maa to make money. The ad mills, and to the store of Hodes
& Hall to connect with the long Joe Simon,, the Oregon republicanin the Alsea. Speaking of his frwit crop

Prof. McElroy said he would have about This Is Ynr Opportunity.appears elsewhere. THE CASH STORE,
Next to Postoffice, - - - Corvallisv Of.distance - telephone line, was On reesiDt of ten cents, cash or stamps,There is comfort ia a piece of ice. Ev a renerous sample will be mailad of the

ery family can afford ice at the present granted.
An ordinance designed to rem

loao bashels of prunes this year, but as

yet was undecided whether to dry them
or ship them green. To ship green he
will be compelled to haul his crop 8 miles
to railroad, which combined with the un

crice. The Corvallis Ice Factory make
edv the defects . in the law gov 3fine quality of "solid water."
ernins: bicycle riders, was read 401 L. Clark returned from the Satun

certainty of piice will probably cause
twice and referred to the nnanceday, and is again back at his pest in the

him to think favorably of drying his
fice Of A. Hodes. Mrs. Clark will re Corvallis for publication. -

4fruit. committee.
An ordinance gran tine J. H,

most popular Catarrh anA Hay Fever Care
(Ely's Cream balm) sufficient to demon-

strate the great merits of tU remedy.
ELY BKOTHEES,

56 Warren ft., Xyw Yerk City.
Rev. John Reid, Jr.. of On ai Tan. Moxt.,

recommended Ely's Creai.r :a-.- i to me. I
can emphasize bis stnteniftit. -- It is a pst-tir- e

enrs for catM-r- if ue3 an directed.''
Rev. Francis W. Pool Pastor Central Pres.
Church, Helena, Meat

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
core for catarrh and contains na mercury
nor any inyacibna drug. ?rice, SO sento,

maia at the bay several weeks yet
W. W. Bristow was in town Tuesday Wilson a franchise for laying gasTen ladies and two gentlemen were ex

after material for a fruit dryer now being

Fraternally submitted,
W. E. Yates,
A. W. BOWERSOX,

D. CABX.II.K,
Committee.

amined for teachers certificates yesterday pipe and furnishing gas for lightconstructed at the Bellfountain prunebefore the board of examiners, consisting insr fruTDOses. was passed to the

A Klondike Strike
for Bentonites

Make Money in Buying

of Supt. Deaman, R. F. Holm and J third readinp- - and referred for
Fred Yates.

orchard. Mr. Bristow, who is an enthus-
iast over anything he undertakes, is
much pleased over the prospects for

prunes this season. His company is
amendment. 1

Charles Hodson, with Irwin-Hodso- n

Co.. Portland, and who was connected A committee consisting ot f.
M. Cameron, H. W. Hall andCwith this office a few years ago, was in
Blakeslee, was appointed by the. the city Mendav on a brief visit. He

S. I. Kline aur.Duuces that he is pre-

pared to receive C0ii.-ig- :i moiils of wheat
or oats for the Sail i:i--. i.cisco or Portland
market. Will furnish . liberal
advances on consignment

mayor to draft suitable resolutraveled awheel. .

tions concerning the x death ofMrs. Applewhite and . family are re-

moving to California, ' where they will the late Thos. Samuels. 4.

boss, and" when the present mis-govern- or

of the state began truck- -

ling with politicians to the detri
ment of the people's best inter
ests, the fact that he was a repub
Mean did not prevent the Gazbttk
from severely . criticising him.
These '.criticisms- mean estrange-
ments and estrangements means
loss of official' patronage. But
there is an immense satisfaction in
being thoroughly independent.

Notwithstanding the hard times
the busiuess prospered. .The man
agement now owns the plant and
occupies the large two story build
ing especially fitted up for its Ufa.
It has no debts and is making a
fair profit. The subscription, jjt
is very large and every week new
names are added. The paper is
highly regarded, home and abroad.

It is in simple justice to the cit-

izens of the crunty-tha- t these
things are mentioned. -- They have
made the Gazette's suecess possi-
ble. They "pay the printer man"
when they can pay anybody, and
the printer man appreciates it.
The news contributors, especially,
have been a great . factor in build
ing up the paper. No other coun-
try weekly in Owgon has as clev-
er a force of 'country

: corfespond-ent- s.

.. ' v- - s :

" Benton is a small couiiiy, buf it
is. all right ''from Long Tom to
Soap Creek, from Summit to the
Willamette." Her people are the
kind of people that must be and
are respected.

hereafter reside. Mr. W. H. Howard, of
Our Mid-summ- er Bargain Sale will con-

tinue a lew weeks longer. The quality
of goods offered is unexcelled, but room

the commission store, has rented the Ap
A motion that ought not to

have met with opposition, was
the one providing that the city. piewhite hoase.

putting up an Allen dryer, and he claims
that the Allen process will make 30

pounds of dried prunes to the bushtl.
This is far better than other dryers have
been doing and we hope Mr. Bristow's
expectations will be fully realized. . He
expects to remain at Bellfountain until
aftar the prune crop has been harvested.

Asa Alexander has about completed
the assessing ef the county and is now at
work in the office compiling toe blanks
for copying in the tax rolls. He has Mrs.
M. P. Burnett and Miss Dora Read em-

ployed in making up the rolls, and ex-

pects to have them completed by the end
f this month. Mr. Alexander says ow

ing to the large sales of live stock during
the past year the new roll will show a

1 jE. Berlin arrived from California, and

It heals everything except a broken

heart, may be said of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. Piles and rectal diseases,
cuts, hums, bruises, tetter, eczem 834
all Skin troubles may be cured by it
quickly aud permanently. Allen &

Woodward.

made for a vcrv extensiveattorney should be instructed to
draw up an ordinance repealing

The man who eats because he is hun-

gry is, thns far.on a level with the brutes.
The man who stops eating the moment
his hunger is appeased is the wise man.
Nature needs no more food than she
calls. Continued excess brings about in-

digestion or dyspepsia, with loss of flesh,
strength, sleep, ambition and mental
power, and an accumulation of aches,
pains and many dangerous local mala-

dies. '

The stomach now can do nothing
alone, We must appeal to some artific-

ially digested food which can also digest
other foods. That is to say, we must use
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. The ef-

fect is prompt and cheering. The chron-
ic pain and distress ceases. Appetite
presently revives. Flesh and vigor grad-
ually comes back, and the sufferer recov-
ers. Bat he must be careful in future.
A trial bottle for 10 cents. ?"'

Laxol is the best medicine for children.
Doctors recommend it in place of Castor
Oil.

will remain a few days on business. He rnust be

fail stoekis engaged in raising Oregon everbearing
strawberries for the Santa Rosa market the bill posting ordinance, but xt

was defeated.and is doing well.
A ieature ot tne proceeiBowman & Underwood are engaged was the unanimous election ofthis week in paintiug and papering the

store recently vacated by Miles Young, Robert Huston to nil the vacancy
in the council caused by the
death of Councilmen Samuels.";

and which is soon to be occupied by

Karl's Clover Root Tea for Constipa-
tion, its the best, and if after using it
you don't say so, return the package and

get your money. Said by Graham &
Wells.

- Burning, itching skiH diseases inSUlli--

Webber & Son's shoe store. considerable reduction in the number of Some Sample BargainsThe college catalogues have : been

printed and partly distributed. Typo An. Apolegy- -

ly relieved by De Witt's Witch Hazelgraphically, they are a decided improve-
ment on former catalogues, and arc a Halve. Hue quailed for cuts; bruises, burns.

It heals nuhout leaving a scar. Allen Stcredit to the college-printin- g department, Notice to Key Depositors.

cattle, horses and sheep, but as a whole
the amount of assessable : property in
Benton county will hot differ materially
from that of last year.

Warreu Clark, who left Coral!i a fet.-day- s

ago for Minneapolis, has reached
his destination and has a good position
with the Western Union Telegraph Co.,

being employed in the general office a:
Minneapolis. On his way east Watreu

Woodward.The Yaquina' summer travel has set in
with a rush. People are flocking to New Catarrh Cured. A clear bead and

tweet breath secured with Shiloh's Caport from all parts of the state. Last

10, $1 1, $12 and $12.56 for .$7 50
$2, 2.25, 3.00 and 3.25 "Never

Rip" pints for - - - 1 75
$4 and $5 Tan and Oxblood shoes

in all toes - 3 00
Hats at your own price. 'Liberal dis-

counts on everything.

Sundays excursion train was crowded
and there will be another "big go" next

; We evidently misinterpre'ted
the meaning of the "Fair
Lady Bicyclists" in - their
communication to the Times
last week, and I trust they
will accept an apology for oar
blunder. They - say they were
only in fun, and as we are of a
playful disposition ourself, we
trust the mirth will proceed with?
out ' further interruption. We
might have known better at the

tarrh Remedy; sold on a guarantee.
Nasal injector free. Sold by Graham &
Wells.Sunday. met a getitietuen wh was returning to

The steamer Lorelei, J. L. Smith, cap CASTORIA
Tor In&xts aa4 Childvta.

tain, now plies the Willamette between
Salem and Corvallis, carrying passengers

By Order f the general government,
al! deposits for postoffice box keys, in
posloffice3 throughout the United States,
must not exceed 20 cents hereafter for
each deposit.

In compliance with the above order
aud by directions of the First Assistant
Postmaster General, notice is hereby
giren that all keys heretofore issued at
the postoffice at Corvallis, Oregon, will
le redeemed for 50 cents each, between
the dates of August 15, 1897, and Sep-
tember 14, 1897, the same being 30 days
notice of redemption, as by law required.

From and after this date keys will be
issued at 20 cents each.

" .. . Robt. Johnson, P. M.
Corvallis, Or., Angast 13, 1897.

. and light freight. The boat leaves Cor- -

There is a time for everything; and the
time to attend to a cold is when it starts.
Don't wait till yotf have consumption,
but prevent- - it by using One Minute
Cough Cure, the great remedy for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis and all throat
and lung troubles. Allen & Woodward.

vallis Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.

his home in Chicago with $80,000 in gold
dust obtained this year in the Klondike
country The Chicago gentleman had
been mining in Alaska for several years
past and claimed to have not made less
than J20,000 any one season since he
commenced operating in that region.
His wonderful ' stories of the fabulous
wealth obtained by miners iu the Klon

. at 7 a. m. time, but the truth is we were"!
R. R. Parrish, of Independence, who

has .written many poems, a number o These prices wilt not!EvIEvlBEf?
kicked by a mule when we were
a kid and have had an unnatural
suspicion of females who wanted
to play with us ever since. -

NlGHTWATCttl.

which were published a few years ago in
book form, under the title, "Willa mette always last.- -dike region - nearly turned Warren's
Valley Kches,"was in town Wednesday,

'They don't make much fuss about ft"
We are speaking of De Witt's" Little
Early Risers,' the famous little pifis for
constipation, billiousness, and all stom-
ach and liver troubles. They never
gripe. Allen & Woodward. .

returning from an outing in Alsea valley

head and he was about to take the next
train for Seattle and obtain passage on
the first steamer bound for Alaska. He
was advised, however to wait till spring,

Be thou clean. - Keep the stubble from

$7,800 GIVEN AWAY
To persons who make the greatest num-
ber ojC words out of the phrase, "Patent
Attorney Weiderburn." . For particulars
address the National Recorder, Washing-
ton, D. C. -

$hiloh's Consumption Cure cures

thy face and thy hair in order. Tnus
will thy wife love thee.thy friends admire and he has decided to do so. - His brother

Stop that Cough! Take warning. It
may lead to Consumption. A 35c. bottle
of Shiloh's Cure may save your life.
Sold by Graham It Wells.

thee and the world respect, thee. Pat Ed, now in the employ of Simpson, Hus-
ton Sc Co., will accompany him to Alas-

ka, and they will probably leave here
next March.

What Dr. A. E. Salter Says. ,
Buffalo, N. Y. Gsnts: From my,

personal knowledge, gained ia.oberving
the effect of your Shiloh's Cure in cases
of advanced consumption, I am prepared
to say it is the most remarkable Remedy
that has ever been brought to my atten-
tion. "' Sold by Graham & Wells. ;

where others fail. It is the leading f The Leading Clothier.Cough Cure, and no home should be
without it Pleasant to take and goes
right to the spot. Sold by Graham &

'
Wells. '

;

t0CL DISEASE

' ronize Spencer, the prince of barbers,
and thy ways shall be ways ef pleasant- -

ness.
Sol. Blumberg, who. was recently se-

verely injured in a bicycle accident,
writes his father in this city that he has
lost his hearing in his left ear. He also
states that as a result of other injuries
received he is likely to be a cripple for
seme time to come.

It speaks well for an article when the
longer it is used the better it is liked.
Such is the case with Ayer's Hair Vigor.
People who have been using it for years,
could not be induced to try any other
dressing for their hair, because it gives
such perfect satisfaction. ,

Sawmill for Rent.

List
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in the Corvallis postoffice, unclaimed
Aug. 13, 1897:

Earnest Brimmer, Miss Kittle Gillett,
S. W. Gillman, S. C Henkle, C C. How-

ard, Miss Nora Himnian, Col. Moores,
Miss Cora Porter 2, Mrs. Lillie Peter-

son, Oat Scott. Lewis Thawlcomb, J. W.
Tate, Belle Wann. Foreign: Al Signer
Carlucio de Pascale, P. S. Owen, Ed
Hnirich.

adds cJunatic ehaagss.It csn be cant by s pleasant
leaMdr which i applied uy

into the noetnla. Be--

Ely's Cra Balin
iSutts made to order by Hlxlt Art Tailor -

I will lease my sawmill, located aboat
Samples of Fall and Winter Suitings andl mile southwest of Philomath, for one

John Griffin, of Zanzesville, 0.,.says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years with-
out suffering agony, until a box of De
Wiit's . Witch Hasel Salve cured my
piles."" For "piles and rectal troubles,
cots, braises, sprains, eczema and all
kin troubles De Witt's Witch Hazel

5lve is uaeualcd. Allen& Woodward.

Trouserings are now. InDandruff is an exudation from the
pores of the skin that spreads and dries,

; forming scurf, and causing Xht hair to
: fallout Hall's Hair Renewer cores it.

toatknewledecd to be the most thorongh me for
Hssal Catarr , Cold hi Head and Bay Fever of all
remedies. It opens sad deanaes the nassl psswpi.
allays aata and inssnunation, heals the seres, pro-
tect the Bssmbrase (rom eelds,ietprestheeeBes
fiftadinell. rc Sfc. a Dnf hj 9

year, to good parties. Timber supply
plentiful. For particulars and terms ad-
dress -

. J. A. Hawkins.
'

Philomath, Oregon.

ttaSM
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